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disposed to look at the matter in the sane eau be given affecting the relations between
Way as the hon. gentleman from Ottawa, and m and wife, and that serious stop should

< 'tt tlot; be taken wltliout seeing that every format the suggestion of the Minister of Justice'is strldtiy complled with. . hope the day is
the motion was postponed until the second long distant when there shah be any relaxa-
lay after. lu order to afford nenibers tine to lion of the mies which proteet persons in the
consider the question. Then on the (ay « state Of matrImony, and that we shail neer
whih te report of this co ittee a b reach the condition of affairs whch prevailsWhih te rlx)t f tis oniuiteehadbee ilu the United States. where, It lias been re-
postponed, the lion. gentleman fron Alna inarked. in soie states the railway trains stop
division moved for a suspension of the rule teu minutes for divorces. Let us adiere te
in accordance with the report of the coI- the rules which have been laid down for
Mittee. Then the Minister of Justice, and
leader of the House, who had in the ean-Then the leader of te House urged that

timenion thre wuld be yet time t proceed with the

With respet uto thismion, gae au im Bi durng the curret session, even thoug 

applicable to the case now before the House
as it was to the Cox divorce case, and I matured, and he recommended that te Bill
thiik the House probably -will not feel that I b deferred. The hon. gentleman fron Aima
adivision then moved that the Order of the Day

I take the liberty of reading the greater part f disd ak te the e lcl wa de.
of the short speech that w-as miade by Sir
Alexanderad the petition came up again wh eAlexncir Capbel Oi tht Octison ime for the notice had explred. 1 fiud also,

Hon.SirALE.,-. CIýIBF.ll m srryfront the officiai report, that the hon. geutie-"ilHon. Sir ALEX. CAMPBELLr-I an sorry
to be unable to agree with ny hon. friend mau from Lunenburg, wlo, 1 understood from
from Montreal, who asks us to suspend the the chairman Of the conuttee, seconds the
rule lu this particular case. In reference to motion that li bas just moved, used tis
an ordiary Bill we suspend the rules very lauguage after Sir Alexander Campbell had
frequently in compliance with a recommenda- 1spoken
lion of this kind in the report of the Com-
mlittee on Standing Orders and Private Bills,
but In these divorce cases we are, strictly with ti
sPeaking, a court, there being no other court not t 1Wnister Of Justice that we slouldntrelax Our mulesl in this case. If we do so,clOMpetent to discharge that duty in any part n w-e cannot saY how far we shah go lu
Of the Dominion. and we ought to follow'
strictly the rules which have been laid down. how any lujury can be doue te tle parties lu
NatMu lt occurs to my learned friend from itis case, becuse there is ample thue te applyMontreal, who is a layman, that six weeks' ttnotice is just as good as -seven, since the Justice tiis session. I do net thlnk tiis Is aeVidence establishes that the respondent ce whlcl the pileiple de fin ns lio
bas been served with proper papers, and that cae
therefore this irregularity is of no c oonse- issqulence ; but you cannot deal with a subject rlsý11 satilad1bleeta hof euee. but yin c n t del i th a s be t r esOf the House slould be strctly adheredthis kind lu that light way. If you can te aud gi-en fuli effect to"
thuNW off one week, Why not two, and if two,Why flot three, or four, or five, or the whole i appears tîat the notie i the case now'
fOtice ? The only safe course to take is to

quire that the rules of the House be rigidly
Observed. We do not know what dangers Cox case the notice was, I thnk, ouiv a eek

Party may lave been exposed to, or what short: but there is tis to be said lu theMay have been the result of the failure to
publish during that one week, and therefore

thenelve ar te lain fo requlred w'ill -expire durlng the next menti.as the Parties themnselves are to blamne for
t Omission, and as they might have taken Tho first notice lu the Manitoba papers ,-as
theirnecessary precaution, and as it is by given on the l2th October, se that the sixu on neglgence and default that it nonths w-rn have expired on the i2th April

urred it seems to me the House should next nd there will be stit e
eo clear of all blame in the matter. and -

shoud see that the rules, which were laid deal -%vith the Bih duhg tis session.
dow after deliberation. and for the express But te saY that we hail drop Oa a mouth'sWaoe Of giving all parties full notice and notice tits yeam miglt be te open the door te
here, oppotunity g -of coming
emare strictly observed. We should take -
etrerecmingaluteediocs ceiture in the future. and I think the bêtter

S e 0fcare in granting these divorces. It

la e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~to of the MsImotn eiin hecurefrufle s hic prot persons the


